Dâ]a[r Pªa[µÖ[n[t¡,
Eª•u[i[p[°e[n[t

The summer term is here already and although it

PE T-S¶h[irt ªa[n]d ¡[h]ort¡

includes SATs week, we have lots of exciting projects,

T¶›a[i[±e[rã

experiences and treats planned for our final term

Pencil case with:

together. Hopefully your children can continue to add to

Pâ[n ¶Þi[t[h ¶b[l]a]c[„ ¶i[n[„
Pâ[n]c[i[l

their happy memories of life at The Raleigh as we

30c[m ªc[¯e]a[r ¶p[l]a¡[t[i]c ¶ru[¯e[r

prepare them for moving on to secondary school.

Hªo°e[ßor„
Homework will continue as previously this half term, utilising
resources such as Mathletics and
SPAG.com. Later this term, the
children will be set an extended
homework ‘project’ to work on
continuously for a number of
weeks; more details to follow.
The children MUST have their

planners in school every day so
that homework can be monitored
including daily
reading and
the learning of
spellings and
mental maths.

Please do
remember to
update us of any
changes in
circumstances. Many
thanks.

www.theraleigh.org

The Year 6 Team

Glue stick - essential!
Wªa[·e[r ¶b]ot[t[¯e
Tissues
A¶l[l ¶µÖ]•u[i[µÖ]d â[¹Ö[rþ ªd]a[þ and must be named!

You are invited to our Y6 Summer Term Sex
Education video viewing on
Monday 20th May - 6pm

This viewing is entirely optional.

YEAR 6

ENGLISH
Persuasive writing
Creative writing
F¶l]ou[r Bªa[b[¬e¡

Walk around Horsley village:
TBC

Newsletter

Science visit to The Howard
TBC

MATHS
Arithmetic ¡[„[i[l[l¡
P¶›ob[¯e[m ¡]ol[vi[n]ü
I¶n[¹Ö¡[t[i]Ía[t[i]on]a[l ma[th
[ ¡
SCIENCE
The human body and healthy
lifestyle

Y6 Sex Education video viewing for
parents:
Monday 20th May - 6pm
Flour Babies in school:
20th - 24th May

Science Fair
ART ªand DESIGN
TECHNOLOGY
Local area
architecture and sketching
Print making inspired by local
area
Baking

Barton Hall trip:
17th - 21st June

The Howard induction day:
Wednesday 3rd July
End of Year Leavers’ Evening
Wednesday 24th July

TOPIC
Changes;
Local area changes - history
and mapping skills
Moving to secondary school
Puberty

Summer Term 2019

